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VARIOUS SUBJECTS OF INTEREST TO WOMEN READERS BEAUTY QUERIES FASHION HINT
a&Mfeb.

WHAT GIRL WANTS TO BECOME
MOSS-GROW- N IN HER YOUTH?

- Writer Thinks Most of Her Sex Luck Initiative.

-

,
ii mi

r iShould Have the Courage to Strike Out
for Pastures New

'- - :. . : " r
W, I "'"'' particularly tiipiejK "y ng '

, - tor you pubiisbud in last nignra paper
about the Way In which a woAian In
fcuslnewc 'mothers' her work. I have
kndwn so many case of this kind.

A girl who Is clever nnd would, given
ft tittle Initiative, nuko a placet (or her
self In the world, will bo dollberalely un-

heeding of opportunity's knock at hr
door. She will turn down nn offer of n
new position because she feels she Just
rnust stick to her old work. Thoro doesn't
Boom to bo nn stopping place for her.

"I have nlwnys believed In being n
rolling stono whllo young, contrary to
the opinion of many succcstful men. The
biographies of mnny great men show
that while n their youth thoy went from
one thing to nnothcr until thoy found
their life work.

"I do know, though, ono girl who had
the courage of her convictions. 8be held
iv fairly renponalhlo but poorly paying
position with a (argo Arm, where she was
treated Just like a cog In the muchlno.
Of course, nil largo corporations are
bound to? so deal with their employes.
J3ut sho felt that she wan Just vegetating,
no with ndmtrablo courage dellbuiatcly
resigned, and without any prospect of
anything else, cither. Hut she had brains.
Was young nnd hnd a capacity for hard
Trork, and as a result received Innumer-
able tempting offers.

"Hut this girl In, you will ndmlt, the
exception .among women. Mont of lis
plod along from year to year, lacking
the courngo to take such a decisive stop "

This Ictlor In Interesting, Inusmuch as

l.tttrra and queelloae tmlffrt la fil mull be oit one at the
taper anil elatird uitlh the nnnie o Ihe nrllrr. Sperlal uutrtrK thntr alien Mow
Invited, It It umlerilood that tho rilllnr dnre not iirtrxurlli Indnrte Ihe umllnirnM rx
prrearif. All for thin nhnutil be inldreeerd ne

TIIK UDHA.VH Hvruinu l.rdaer. Pa.
The at tutl.ir'e prlxe l Miitlrlelne (IriMtiena, nf llonlin, I'., whom letter

nptietireil In rentrnlir'n tiiler.

X. Hote crnnlierrj enure be nretentrtl
from Flicking to Ilia bottom of a bowIT

2. In roaklnz tal llii. Iirrunl U frmnrnllr
irr mill latkn llntnr. Ilnw uliaulil It Ihi rookrit.'

3. WltAt I" Hie Wt war In rpniovff itiilnn from
e. il tublpr

1. Mm 0. I'. It (lira Ihe following dlrrdlcnia
for mrnillni 11 run In u ullk utorklnici Takn a
rrochrt nrrille, und tilth II rutcli I ho loon ut
the end of the runt ilrmr (liroimli tlmt llirrud,
formliix nnothcr loop, uxd rimtlnuo to tun of
run, then funtrn with ardlnurr nrritlr mid
thread. If dona rnrrfullr tho run will

rcreelr vl.llile.

2. C'nndleii If nlurtd for u trw iiecomU In n
bowl or run f hot wnler will h no noft thot
they ran Ix ninde to lit nnr lioldtr
whlrli nre othrrub too mnnll.

3. Cotton rrrpo mukpn eirrtlrnt 1IUI1 loirrh,
Bo It nerd no hrinmli)C. It will not rillfl
nnd ran enillr be mmhrd out nnd drlrd kIIIioiiI
trnnlnic. Tho niutrrlnl In iiIko frrn from lint.

, Itccipc for Fondant
To fie Kitllor ol H'ouinn' I'age:

TODAY'S

Dear tlnm Wilt you pleuao puhlluli
reclpo for prepar
canuieor

fondantnil hump.nitido

To ono pound of granulated MiKur ndd
a gill and a half of bolting wnlor ntid xtlr
In a saULe,nn aver the lire only until tho
sugar Is dUHQlved; then allow the mixture
to boil without Mtlrrlng for about Hlx min-
utes, or until the spins a tlircnil
when held on u fork. When It can bo made
Into a Scry soft ball liotueen tho 11iiith
turn on to u buttered platter Da not
ecrupo off tliu nugar adheres to tint

Ido of the pan When It Ih only bluod
warm stir It with a uoodeu pnildla or

uoaii Uitll It brglns to crumble; then It
should be kneadid In tho bunds like dough
l'ack It Into u bnivl, conui with a thin
cloth Bllglilly inolHtencd and pet it nny
until needed,

Chucolatu Cake
To lha lutilarol WontiKl't 1'nuc:

Dear Madam- - rtnd rrclpo for choo-elat- o

Cttko wliUh In vrrr iTuginUal and of
rtal vulua lo lha hountwlfo of lottar.
Clioculal Cuke One cup nf au(ar, on table,

tpoon butler, una cup rutet milk, one-hal- f tau
apoun uda ilUnolvid In milk, una Itanpooii
kaklna luwdtr. un and one-ha- lt cup Hour,
three taulcaiHiona rix.ua. one tfanpoQit vanilla,
ills thoruiuiily and bake In a Hut uveu furtnlrtr minute.

Kor froatlna- - and nillna lako one iuu pow
nertd kuuar, with Hmrm water and
Savor with vanilla,

1W rrrliie hae been tunIM and niakee a
delii-luu-

i take. (Mr.) J, W.

ilnkiiiR I'illowH I'lutTy
To Ifte Editor 0 IV'ooiciu'a I'ngti

Dear Madam It coat me fifty rem a la tearu
how to abake plllowa au that they would beflurry urut lluht. und I ahoukl like la paea nloiio
tln infonnatlon umt trhapi help aome Inuae- -
wii iu aavv iter iiuii uuuur.

An uicent eellinu- Dlllow venlllalnra ittn.
onatruteil hla wur by putting- - a email rublerconttivanre In each end of una ot my plllowa,
then rulatno Iho ell aw about u. foot from athar arut and lflllim It drop, lie did thla
round u when new.
oeinuneiruiifii tout

'tliouan fur four plllowa

illlow wan plumu and
I wua taken the

I nainviluliiir ik.nv.il

to neat aay 1 irii aame little alunlwith pillow before puttlna In tlie ventllatura
J. took the pillow by the lurneru and Urupped
Itseatly Info u rhalr avruj time, The)
fil,,"...w,r..ho ,,m lw wr when the'ventilator" waa ued (Jlre.l V, c. II,

Apple llutlers
To ine Kdllor 0 it ouiaa fnat.

Dear Muiam I am ajndln In dlrecllona forjnakln aevaral kind a of bultara:
Cider A pule Butter tine a wen elder of anlquality ni applea inat cjH eaaly. JJolltbeelder down one-ha- lf Waah. tweb ouartcr andtore the carefully, cuttlna; out all de-cayed POta, Uot I tonUuir aqua auanttlUe utpplea and boiled down ildtr UOU Iba upplu

until they becuiu ea tender aa tu bemuahy oltierwUe they. will .Ink In the bottom
lul evorch Continue the took Ins mora aluwly

Jf Uta iuanlltr In email run tho applea through
the colander, pteie Ihe pjip In h atune iruik
end cook It In a stvw oven, etlrrlng It at In.
lervaja of Sften mlnuiea otberwlee ntlr it cmitjntly from thla time 10 prevent II acerehina-en-

to make It amoolb tf ihe butter la iwl
piiiooth when It hae u rizot loualeieuiy ,.J.i ullim elder and continue lha bollln- - and etlrrtusA4J amtar at any ilme Jf butter U iiot,iiouh 10 ault the taate.

Crabapple Uulljr llabapple butter la flbrbi- -
fir Iu tank Lnfluv lux .. .TTC
apple a re nearly alnraya abundant and ItbUh a.
YvuQ in ura icsnuf euwiiiuta m eomaT yeara.

baDDlea well eul llun un lulthkul
pe.lin orooriuB tiium mmt (liepa la a KiauiekoMle adl enough water almeat to themcon UKiu aitiwty uutll iney 'all to ctecee.prena ine rauappita tnrou-- a .recitetr Add the pulp to lb waitr la mulch

11 rabapMea were
sBBiaer until It I to

ea

Willi

aneap

eover

www wo anew
auaaribi bulUr and V .Wired a IIUI

Cool In uj the bollto with Jiwetant ail- -
tmg until, the butter iTWifissat tha rksbt 4.onalatniu.v.

ajitii;; may be dwnf u U)ji erLk Iu a, (lew

Use for Toothpicks
3V 14 bduot o' WeutttH' i'tuw:
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THE CHEERFUL CHERUB
MMSNMMMMMMMMmiMMMMna a

If .t you dorvt
succeed

Dorvt lei Failure in
your he.ii.rt- -

Stii.nct bck tnd look
"tKinda over orc.e- -aj j.i. s vr

--1MVA unc
another
running

.attrt.' nnct
&

the pollay tho wilier ailvocates Is ho en-

tirely at wit lance with the lowh of ho
mnny nd!re givers

Ouu cannot ngrvo with )thln young
wnluan cnllicly. In the rnso iihi) rltoH
tho girl probably did tho wisest thing.
Hut many girls would find themselves out
of a "Job" and ulth little prospect of lin-

ing nnj thing other thnn Htaitlng nil nvei
ngaiu from the bottom nfloi milking mich
a move.

It Is undoubtedly well to carefully con-

sider each Individual fuse and tho rbanco
of advancement ulth curb employer. I'lf-li.c-

par at prrm'tit. with thirty looming
up In the iouiko of a few yiurs, ccttulnlj
Is much to be picferred to n lifelong
stipend of twenty dollars weekly.

THE WOMAN'S EXCHANGE
ilrpnrlnirnl trrtfftit tide

Ike are

comntunUtitloH irnarOnriil foltnun
ILVC'ltAMli:, I'hlludelphla,

winner IIi

INQUIRIES
rnn

rrndllr

syrup

largo
which

Ineloi

inol.tcr.

ine

apple,

racialy

1, Uhnt nhnmiKio vhlrh run Le mlirU at
homo will nmlin hi Imlr Mitt nnd llk)?

2 C'n ii n lirliln lw ulirrii In murrlinio lix tier
niiilhrr If Ihrrn lip no nnip iimlo rrhltllr?

S W lint U (lie ulcninrnnrn of tnnilnr ilan
nnn rnrnrr of rlittluc rant?

ANSWi:itS TO YtSTEHDAY'S INQUIHIKS

Economical

aweet

LWKS5!

first

1. Ilriciii( n muni rhlld to walk when Hi
le nrr. not Htronx mouth frrqurnUr rauara
boledne.

3 Tht I.ohrnirln wrddtnx mnrrli la nanally
plnjrd for tho prnrrtnlon und the .Mrnilrlimohti
miirrli for tho rrfcilnn

B. A full-drp- null la the rnrrrrt thine for
limn nt n fonnul tnit dinner, nlthouih n dlnnrr
rout may he worn.

Scores the "Doll"
To the Kdllor at lVomim a I'aof

Dour M..lim rIn nearly all the dally newa.pira iiuhllahed In the lnree oltlca to lay wefind n uilumn ilvoltl 10 Iho lovelorn, wherethey limy lahr their heart problema hio ulrl
t!inR"v !lr"cr1.1"'".. '"f"0" " nttrncllve nndIt we neiar rend iinytliliiirnimul the Intelllarnt ulrl? Una ahe imaaed outnf eilaleiue, r hue ahe yet in coma Into hernwnl !' thla iini( Inlelllsenre prent her
from tuklnu her heart problema to atrunaerato eolve?

A few yenra nun before tho fnahlonaan rttrime the prrlty ulrl ulwnya themoat iiuulnr Now Ihe lady nf fnahlon retain.
"'I ,""u .man llkea lo eacort h jotinit lady loliuhllo offulra unleaa ahe la fnahlonuhly (owned,and the fiiahlonahl ulrl la the pretty one,

It la anld Ihn lutelllnent alrl alwa'ya Violda
awiiy Hut if thla la true It la only In herown Individual lorner Hhe may li admlrtdlor lur Intellrcl und prove unnd companyat tlmeai ahe may even have wonderful

lmwera. Hut thin one rrdeemlntft aeeina tu huva !.iinel un with the oldfuahloned. It la to her men turn when In. n,
Inlkn live mimil bill they nlnnya drift back Iuthe 'dulla who think Iho ahorler their aklrlannd tho leaa of their fiuea Ihey ahoii the innroaiyllah the) nppeur.

There la n lertnln lpe nf man who thouuhhe tvla und llattara thraa wnlklnit mndrla re.apeita Ihtrn Itaa limn their more modem alatera.but evan thla rlaaa aeeina lo be loln nutWe tun irvnemllv iiiIim Ii r. ri,..ui i.n(
the iiiHtn dale Url line little or nu knuwlrdsenf the un nf liho kitchen, yet how men ran uo.. ham.. II,.Inio matrlmaiiy and eaiwct lo tu.l;i.i. ,:..u ...r.- - .i.rr' r.. - ". ":''' ..,"u..in. n nuiuiii wiiu uuen 1101 Hlinw tue oralIhhiK about keepInK- -

11 homo limit her aeeina tnma an unaolvobt problem Do you not thinkthe world would un around teller If the bridewent Inlo her new home with u thuroUKh know!
edre of home mnklns rulher ihon what thofaahlon anion holdal

Many dleaarre with me but I think there Iimorn ream on tn irutu'a twrt man un tinwomnn'n after 11 few yearn ot married lifefur Wlial alln WMM !! II Ulrl hIiM ..H.,.11. ..rnu..
tu be n u woman und her oe of clothra antloamitlca uenerully oulllvea her love for her
liufiiiiim u,

ai

Authorship of (notation
To JeHle H Tim nuotittloti for which

you link in froiii "A f'oiuitry Town," by
I'Mllp JnincH Halley (IHln-tDOS- I, nnd Ih ns
fllllOHS'
"We live In deeda, not yeare. In thnuxhta, not

brenthei
In feellnaa, nut In flKurea nn n dlaliWa ahoull lounl time heart tliroln

He mut Uvea
Who Ihlnka moat, feela Ihe nobleet, acta the

PW
t.tfe'n but a mealia unto an endi that end
urniiiiiiiiN, ineiiii nun en i in nu tmnxa

II.

by

(lod.1

Shatild Ilv Put on Coat?
To Hdllor ot It'oHion'e I'auti

Dear Madam I went Into a hutlneee officelately, ami when the man I had nriuilnn in aru
admllteal me In hla urTri--e he wua In hla ehlrtelectee ami did not put on hla tool. Shouldlie not have dona au? Tll.t.tr..

If you want In w ttilb man In the iu- -
paelly of n client It would me been better
form and more polite tf he hud put bin (nut
on A truly wHirdous man would Jiavo
dons ho Hut when n woman works In u
businesa nrtlee shu lm (Iniclty about
these things, Women, when they niuat
work muat nut require the rourtwy of the
drawing room, althouifh they should so rt

Ihentaelies tlmt they will always eum-iiut-

rewpecl.

Knife for Salad
la llie Vifltor 0 H'omnii'j J'nse'lr Mpdum .will you. kindly toll m 1

linif Uu ihm f&r ih. .l.io, ,rm itpi on multUUrMtiT I at llllualleiai In Ih. ..... a.lultl till VlVlIeU
futur soU waul tu Im sura hIui m,-m-

It you intend serving chceeo with the
sulud. siher knife may be uswl on tjio
labia, as it is dillteult tn spread chaoae
on a cratHjir or bitujuU with a furk, but a
knife fuW never b umi lit sating salad
The leave can alwuys Im Maratel with a
rork, aud it U uPldwtd bad form to cut
Ivttuce with a knlfs

Introduce Your J'ricnUa to Ier
r l JSdntar a lVoiaaa'j

'I)ala at 6 v'eteik " At boat time ahouUjWimSft U It PUT. duty w Jince only with
ne ft7KeU arihiiai X lT her taeat

1 'nil for hsr in tlnje tu reach the danv
atxeut 8 id or 9 l( u'eteek No. It Is not only
nut xmr amy u Glum wlUt nr all evening,
bat It Ut ao at of cu,urty to Introduuo
aB' ameSlxr ef yotur frlauO to her. that

)aaf iwawur ur winner. Ho suro
r B uuiM jur yoursaif,

MY
Dy ADELE GARRISON

What Happened on the Eventful Morning of the First Day's Outing
T AWOKH Tuwdny momhifC befors day- - comfortable Un sure to near senslbla
J. Ilo;ht with a fllnic that somtlhinir pleas-
ant wn Kolns: to hSppen I remembered
.mvlnit n similar sensation years befors
whefl, nn a child, I wakened on Chrlatiiian
mornlns. Then I reveled In the prnspeel
nf tn)s nnd bonbons nnd n, Chrlntman trwj
This mornliiK I was happy In the anticipa-
tion nf a Ions;, delightful ramble In the
country with Dicky II would be our flrnt
whnlo dnyn nuHnir tesether since our mar-rlnic- e

I sllppml my hnnd under my pillow and
pulled out my small elerlrlc torch, one of
Dicky's clfts I'rewilnir the button, Itn llRhl
struck the fnce of Iho tiny rlock vtlilch
rtooil on the ntnnd nenr my bed HI n'ctoi.W '
I dirt not need to ret up for nnothcr hour'

MhlftlnK my plllou to a dlfforent position,
I trlnd to go to alnep nK.iln Hut It una
no ue I uns like a child In my excite-
ment oxer the day's plaaeure I toiteed
and turnod until I wnn ure It wan ? o'clock
Then ( Unshed my llttlo light uksIii It was
ten tiilmilr-i-i after a !

I rnn dress rry (illicitly, nb that rcnlly
there wnn no exctme fur (tettltilf up no enrly
Hut if thorn wan no nlvep to bo hnd, there
wne no use lylnn In bed nunke, no I

to K't up and rend mil II it wnn time
tn roues Dicky.

A terrifying thnuulit came to mo, Imnten-in- c
my moteinents HupiKiso It Mere rain-

ing or mowing or hnd turned i.nlil in the
tilitht, no thnt wo could not got I hnd not
readied how much I uns rountliiK 011 thin
trip until the pnanlblllt) of not being ablo
tn take It mine, lo my mind

A HTAUTI.IID KATIi:
Hurriedly I drew on my ntocklngs nnd my

furted bedroom nllppers Then I put on my
heavy bnthrobe. knotting its cords securely,
nnd throwing n nenrf over my tiend, tlptnci
my wny .to the kitchen Moving ns nuletly
nn I could, I unlocked tho nutntdn door and
stepped out on the porch The ulr was de-

lightful, oen with thn chill of tho enrly
iliiwn upon It I hnd never experienced
Hiieli wentber In January

There wnn no bint of dampness, such hh
threatening rain or enow Mould bring 1

drow a long breath of relief. Tho weather
una perfect We were atirn of our outing

Tito porcli was ery dnrk I rumbled for
nulto a minute before I found the door-
knob As I pushed open the door I vain
Ktnrtled by a long, d shriek from
Kittle.

"Oh, help' Help' Ihoro'n burglars In
Help! Oh, oh!"

I henrd Dicky's feet Btrlko tho floor of his
bedroom and como riinnmg 1 turned mi
thn electric nwltch ni I ontered tho hltchi n.
nnd tho three of us met In the middle of tho
rlour

"Whnt In blnten'" Dleky'n exrlnmntlon
bold disgust nnd relief curlounlj mingled

"Why did you ncrennt. Kntlo7" I asked,
uilmly. for I hnd re.tllxed the cnuno of Iter
fright.

"Oh. Mliutls Graham, I Jooat wnko up,
nnd I hoar somebody outsldo on porch Den
I hi or door go squeak, nnd I holler nnd
Jump 1 so 'frnld Where dot burglar
go?"

"I nm tho only hurglnr, Kntie," I said,
smiling "I vtent out on the porch to sea If
It wero raining or snowing 1 did not In-

tend to frlghtvn you

dicky ium,man poivrnn
To nn outsider tho picture wo presented

must have been highly ludicrous Dicky
hnd ruihcd out In pijnmas, Ktttlo bad on
her pink flannelette nightgown, while my
bathrobe, ntid sllppem completed the col-
lection of bedroom nttlro Kntle wns the
first to renllzn her nppcaranco She gave
(inn frlghletud glnnie nt iter nttlro, than,
with a lunterlcnl glifb'le, MUilnlied into her
bod room

Dicky ne n whlmnliiil glnnin nt bin
pajamas

"Slnco I doh't hno lo grnpplo with a
murderous hurglnr. I supposa I might an
well put nn Homo clothes ' lie nnltl. Whnt
on earth nro ynu up so enrly for?"

"I couldn't sltep, Dicky I wnko at 0
o'clock nnd I couldn't mnlte mjnulf slpop
after thnt. Then I thought I'd see what tho
wenther wns 1 vtni so afraid It might bo
hud so wo couldn't go"

"You must bo nulto Interested In thlH
llttlo trip of ours?"

' Oh, Dicky you can't know how I nm
counting on It "

'Well, I'll try to gle you the best tlmo I"enn
"I know j on will Whnt slmli I weur'"
"Anything, so It's warm and loose nnd

Via

afT"ariir-Tt- -r

MARRIED LIFE

the puny

shoes."
"t hse a pair that I know will do They

need brushing, though "
"I.mv (hem outside your door," Dicky

gayly rommnnded "I'm Ihe best Imttnllon
Piillrrmn porter you know."

"I'll give them to jou now, nnd you can
do them white I tnfte my bath. Will that
lie nil right:"

"Huro Anything to oblige."
t tubbed rapidly and then with my btth-rnb- o

wrapped tightly around me, for I fell
ehllly. I took down two of my dresses nnd
debnled which I should wear

Ono wns n green rough cloth made aim
Bly In ono piece with n striking Utile vest
nnd collar nnd rufTs of Hcotch plsld In a
soft silk It vns n most comfortable little
guwn, one that I bad worn a great deal
With It I would have to wear my long heatj
coal I felt that the dny waa too fur
me to benr tho weight of It walking

tiik Ti:u:itioNt: iiano
The other costume wns a suit which I

hnd mndo for in) trousseau a hrown cheviot
e gown with a coat to mntch It

wnn strictly tailored, nnd I wns quite prmlrt
of Its lines and general nppenrnnee I hnd
n set of furs a cap, tippet nnd muff, mod-
est hut renlly good dnrk fur. which would
he Just the tiling to wear with tho suit.

Womanlike, I was glnd that I could de-
cide conscientiously upon the brown stilt
It was Infinite!) mors becoming thnn the
heavy cunt The fact thnt it would be more
cnmfortnlile, nlso, mndo mo perfectly satisf-
ied with my ilirlslon

Mere jour shoes Missis Graham " Dlchv
Imitated Kntlo's vulco so pcrfoctly thnt I

really thought she wnn behind mo until I
turned nrouud nnd snw him bowing low,
tho shoen held toward urn They shone with
conscientious brushing

"I suppose you want 11 tlp.'i I snld
' Only this " Dicky caught 1110 nnd kissed

me Hprendlng out )our wardrobe tu
make n sclictlon" lietlor not take too long
detldlng Wn're going Into the rountr).
jou know No need to doll up"

'I urn not going to doll up ' I iilnriieuIndignantly "You told rnn to wer Ihe must
lumfortnhlo thlng-- I had, nnd 1 onto Just
decided upon tho brown suit nnd my furs

"Of course, the fact tlmt that brown
combination Is the most becoming suit nu
own had nothing to do with It" tinned
Dickey Ho dodged out of the door Just In
time to eucupo n pillow which I threw nt
him

I dressed rnpldly, and when Kntle c.illrd
us to breakfast Dicky's npproMng glntur- nt
mj costuma mada mo foci ns If the d 1) b id
started most auspiciously Wo both nto n
heavy hrcnkfnst. for Katies muffins, broil-i- d

Imrn nnd eggs fried Just right were too
tempting to be Ignored by mnro dellcnta ap-
petites than ours

Shall we wnlk to the station? Wo
hao plenty of time." Dicky looked nt hli
watch

"Yrn, indeed Wo shnll bo sitting long
enough In the trnln "

We were Just going out nf the door
when the telephone rnng

"Come on," said Dltky, crabbing my
Hrm "Mt Katie say wo invo gone"

Hut I held back. "You don't know hut
It might bo Homo very Important message
I nm going to answer It

t drendrd to henr the nlco nt tho other
end of the receiver, however

.Suppose this should be somo linper.ttho
measugo thnt would compil us tn glvo ui
our trip!

(Copyright )

(CONTINUUD TDMOIIHOW)

The Oldest Collect:
Ilnrnrd I'nlversltj, foundid In IMC, Is

tho oldest Institution of higher education
In thin country. Columbia I'nlvcrslt) wns
founded lit 1 7 f I . nnd In of morn recent
estnlilinhnient thnn not unlv Harnrl but
aim 1'rlin.eton, Yale, William nnd Mary
and the UnlVcrslty of Pennsylvania

Fresh From the Farm
Deerfoot Farm
Sausage the sau.
sage with a distinctive taste.

r.wfw it HoiiTiinnunt'ciii
CMMHBe
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The coffee route, fi'om picking to drinking, is
ordinarily long and tedious, and there's many a
chance of Quality falling by the wayside. By direct
importing and hastened traffic we decrease those
chances to a minimum, and Quality remains intact.

Once in our warehouse, overy pound must
measure up, in style and uniformity, to our strict
requirements. After that comes cleaning, blending
and roasting each step so carefully taken that error
is an incalculative possibility. Je it any wonder that
we've established a reputation among coffee-lovin- g

people that makes' THE CHILDS STORES
famous?

Winner Brand Coffee

"NnerbbA

This is our highest-price- d coffee,
and in the matter of quality is a
Thirty-fiv- e Gent Value m the most
conservative stores. It's a perfectly
balanced blend of the finest coffees
nature produces, and it's holding
first place on the homestretch of
popularity among
critical drinkers.

Noted for its smooth, rich, de- - - dTk.licious flavor and delightful Paroma, both of these qualities W yH --'
being perfectly preserved in f j W fsealed, air-tig- ht tins. SBm QJ? J, 0

CHILDS & COMPANY
the stiTIES nv nnnnni'iiMiTv

L "Where Your Money Goes the Farthest"
i i nm mi Tnwrrii mirrm iiimnn tiiiiiiiiijiiiiiiiiiiii irnr-r"'- '- r
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A to an

Ono of tho

Into the break
1VJ. fast room tills all smiles

and a
"Huo nnd Hilly Pulton nro

to bo 20," she
Ileforo I had tlmo to ask a slngls

she "I wan
nfrnld thnt Hilly never would muster up

to Hun Is rolling
In whllo he a button
whnt he earns nt Ills I'm

glnd thnt he his prldo
nnd raxed Hue the of
a nice little old mnld With her It was
Hilly or no one ltobln, you'll have lo help
me buy Muc's gift 1 d like It tu bo

The usunl
Is not to be of Sue Is an
nnd has n big, hotme,

tu the taslo What would
ynu her?"

"Mas she a hobby of any sort?" I asked
"Yes, music Hliu's mad about opera,

If yuu can call thnt n said Mrs

At thn of I of
the opera sets, each one

of a fun n scarf and a corsnge
Hint 1 hnd to only

iv
I told ".Mrs nbout thesn very

Intest nnd she Hint If
they were renlly she wants to
rend mm tn Hue

I snld not a word more, but wnited for

"' --"tMwj)ifm

DIARY OF A WELL-DRESSE- D GIRL
Drcss-Vantt- U Gift Ardent Opera-Goe- r

Instnnt smurt
"opora sctB."

"1T"H J,MJ,V fluttered
morning,

dimples, waving wedding Invllntlon.
Wcntwortb
married, December an-

nounced
ipieatlon breathlrel continued

enough cntirnge propose.
wealtli, linsn't besides

profession
mighty pocketed

humiliation becoming

some-
thing different housekeeping
present thought
urphnn, elegant d

itueen's
suggest getting

hobb),"
Jimmy"

mention "opern" thought
fneelnntlng con-

sisting
boiiiiuct stopped ndmlre
jesterd

Jimmy"
nccessnrles, decided

g

iip

"Mrs, Jimmy's ' opinion of the sets when
ho saw them She. simply went Into rap-

tures, ns I knew she would, nnd had the
salesgirl spread the different varieties out
on tho counter so that sbo could select th
prettiest,

Hhe picked Up one of the largest fans
of ostrich feathers In a wonderful shads
of flame The scarf that went with It
was of Jsntnese silk embroidered In gold
arid tho corsage flower was a largo gold
rose Hut "Mrs Jimmy" remembered that
Sue wasn't pnrtlil to daring colors.

The salesgirl suggested that I try on
the different sets so that "Mrs Jimmy"
eould get tho full effect of the coloring
I chose" all the pastel combinations, draped
the pink, blue, nils green, Iliac and rose
scarfs over my shoulders, pinned the cor-
sage bouquets tn my frock nnd waved the
lovely festher fans back and fotth.

Sue Is evidently extremely nrtlstlc In
her manner of dressing, for "Mrs. Jimmy"
was so nfruld of buying her tho wrong
thing Plnnlly, she saw the set that d

her Idea of whnt the brlda would
like

The scarf was of Japanese silk In a
unique Oriental design, combining palest

f

from

I rl

ilada Stop

its

Whito
Yellow

vu
neaB bjbbb

m- 'AnV

yellow, mnuvs and silver It formed --
ful folds over th;were gathered finished with
tassels. "'"T

The fan was timttualtr lr.i h. ,
yellow feathers wers stralnht andon sticks. "Mrs, Jlmmr .$P22
Sue would Idve II. as then, wis
very gorgeous and about .iJber and yellow ostrich plumage.

Vhe most exquisite corsage .pted this set. a hug. of .,$
velvet In wonderful coloring. Two laS
leaves of ahadod green velvet l.r t2sgalnat the bodice, nnd a long stem. rm2

silk, and a tight bud ot wlviiiCS4
from th flower. It wal "1MttIng, and I raved about It.

tMrs Jimmy" said thai ah t
some ono would give her the ptt mJ2
set for her weddlnr rtrLthink I'll "buM" In Jimmy's ear.

I wouldn't mind having the whits imsot myself, but In my wildest vines
I couldn't see Dad paylna- - such a bHa.vH
a fan and scarf.

(CoprrUht)

Desuetude"
Ths expression, 'Innocuous dejmloda

was used by President ClevetajyJ la ki.message, March I, 1S. He um m.,,1
an existence of twenty years of is
nocuous these laws ara broturM
forth."

HeAry R. Hallovell Sf Son
Broad Street, Below Cheitnut

Novelty Batket
Japan

Baling"

shoulder.:
UrtVnKr

mZlQ
"rlchfolksy"

anniversary

"Innocuous

Hampers ancl Baskcta of
Imported and Hot House

for Holiday
$5 and Upward

Send for Portfolio of ten Illustrations, $5 to $25

K M' W " l
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' The Crust of Xmas Pie

Crea

LJL-JLJL-
ilnTTTT

Over there in England the crust of the Christmas pie
noblest, most imposing, biggest of pies -- is made of
barley. "

Ancl the custom endures becnuseitis a symbol
a symbol of the fact that for hundreds of years the chief

grain for the little, tight little island" has been
barley.

If you wish to know the distinctly delicious, wonder-
fully appetizing qualities of this energy-buildin- g grain,
get Cream of iJarley from your grocer for tomorrow's
breakfast.

It has been prepared for you by a new and exclusive process, so that this
most nutritious of grains comes to you in its most digestible form

m fBarle

"The Cake That Mother

amber

orchid

silver

nearly

Jack, Jack, the baker's son,
Stolen cake, and aivay he run.

Let the vouncsters take a TASTY- -
KAKE for theT,rccess bite" at school

pack it vith lunches way,
delicious.

Fruit Gifta

national

"right

Eat a Tastykak EVERY Day
in a DIFFERENT WAY

iSpong-- e

nasaj

Seal

mmirJ

with

" .ur

desuetude,

every

10c
HtMsejeajaBBBBBaeaaaBjaj BBBBBBBeBBjBaeBMeaajBja mBBBBKBmaaMB mmjgggsma
Inelseaeanlaa!!? SpejnnBjaBanBpanjajjaa HKieapeaenanalsMna eeneMlsaBBaapwIslllejpl IHi

Ral.ln
Chocolata
Molsaiee

j
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